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1825 FARM CENSUS, 
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Road Material Tests, 
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With 

there'll 

business. It wil 

minute all the 

Mr. Walker 

no 

on the 

y-dallying with 

be right ap to 

time. Cases will not 

be continually continued because this, 

that, or the other party presents some 

flimsy excuse for having it done. Mr. 

Walker is of the “do it now” type, 

and he will speed up the Court and 

save thousands of dollars to tax pay- 

ers who have the expenses of main- 
daining them. .’ 
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The Dale boosters for judge are not 

sit all sparing in condemning Harry 

Keller for being hooked up so closey 

with the bunch of Philipsburg brew- 

erymen, the best known of whom is 

David Chambers, of whose support. 

the Dale boosters say, Keller boasted 
«of being proud. 
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The spirit of Centre county ls re 

Meting to the earnest and aggressive 

«campaign that Mr. Walker is making 

for Judge. People like to rally behind 

a wide-awake, upstanding person who 

ds not afraid to work. It inspires their 

«confidence and arouses enthusiasm. 
“They know that a man who hastens to 

meet them face to face hgs nothing 

wo fear from any searching Inguiry 

they make make of him, and where is 
the sensible person who does not ade 
amire grit and determination In anoth- 
or, especially when It is fused with a 
wipasing personality apd sound argu: 
ment. Mr. Walker is gaining strength 
every day. \ 
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Entertained 8S. 8, (lass, 
‘Helping Hand” BB Fas 

n tho f.utheran - > 

Hall, entertained on 

Mrs. Lee R. Markle a 
mer member of the class, at her home 
at 1308 CGargard Street, Altoona. The 
Markles moved from the Colyer farm 
to Altoona several yoars ago. Mr. 
Markle is now emloyed in the MeMa- 
hone milk plant and one of the pleas- 
ures the ladies had was a tour through 
this plant. Mra, Markle entertained 
the ladies handsomely at a dinner. 
The trip was made in the Kerlin Gra 
ham’ truck, with Samuel Bitner and 
Wilbur McClellan as pilots. The class 
members in the party were: Mis 
Bruce Runkle, Mrs, John H. Durst. 
Mrs. Martha Luse, Mrs, Frank Mo 
Clellan, Mrs, Abner W. Alexander, 
Mrs. William Colyer, Mra. J. L. Tress 
ler, Mra, W. O. Strunk. Mrs. P. H. 
Luse, Mrs, John Rudy, Mrs. Wm. Me 
Clenahan, Mrs, George Heckman. 
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Much praise is being offered Presi- 
dent Coolidge on account of expres- 
sions made In an address before the 
annual council of Congregational 
Churched, He hit Intolerance hard, 
very hard, and gave strong expression 
on the question, of the separation of 
church and state. On these questions, 
when he was a © for presi. 
dent, and speaking e day in all 
sections of the country, he put a clam 
to shame oy silence, 

Vote for W. Harrison Walkep and 
put an up-and-doing Judge on the 
Bench of Centre county, 
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Nathaniel Krape, © 

ited at the home of his daughter, Mrs, 

Runkle Frazeir, for a few days. 

The H. K. Harshbarger sale 

well attended, on Saturday. Every- 

thing brought good prices. Mr, Harsh: 

barger expects to make his home with 

his childven in Altoona. His many 

friends are sorry to see him leave our 
community. 

Runkle Frazier. Harry 

family spent Sunday 

Yeagertown. : 

Mrs. Ella Himes and friends, of Lew- 

istown, visited Bunday at the home of 
her father, Joseph Parker. 

Miss Violet Palmer, who spent the 

past week at the Zeigler home near 

Madisonburg, has returned home, 

Charles Wagner, who ‘had been 

working in Driftwood on the State 

road, returned home on Sunday, ace 

companied by his sister, Mrs, Gowan, 

and daughter, of Lock Haven. They 

returned home but he stayed with his 

parents, Mr. and Mre J. H. Wagner, 
SBparr Wert and family, of Aarons 

burg and George Miller and family, of 
Tyrone, visited over the week-end at 
the H. BE. Foust and Thomas Fleisher 
homes, 

Philip Frank has heen confined to 
his bed for the past few days ‘ 
The wind storm of Sunday blew part 

f Bellefonte, vis 

and 

in 

Foust 

with friends 

  of the roof off on the house of F. F. 
Palmer . * 
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Young People’s Conference, 

3 tiled to two del 

egates and pastors and superintend 

The fee of $1.00 

Ea woe Bony in ent 

nts will be welcome 

will the banquet in the eve 

ning. but not the noon menl. The Iat- 

ter will be furnished at moderate price 

i by the committee in charge. 
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Centre County Leads at Penn State, 

Allegheny county has been displaced 

this year by Centre county as the 

leader in the number of students sent 

te the Pennsylvania State College. 

Allegheny has led the list for nine 

years, but this fall sent only 331 

young men and women to Penn State, 

28 Jess than last year. Centre county 

ment 18 more this year than last, a 
total of 364. Philadelphia county once 

more stands third with 253 of ita 

sortie and daughters included in the 
total of 3685 students In all schoos 

and departments The next seven 

largest representations are. Luzerne 

with 171: Lackawanna, with 134; 

Montgomery, 126; Dauphin, 121: 

Schuylkill. 103; Berks, 91 and Dela: 
ware, #0, 
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Next Sunday will be the opening day 
of a six weeks’ religious campaign In 
Williamsport by Rev. “Billy” Sunday. 
He is te arrive on Saturday in the 
“Sunday” train from his home in Win- 
ona Lake, Indlana. He closed a wuc- 
cessful campaign in Portland, Oregon. 
withifh the past week. It is feared 
the tabernacle at  ‘Willameport will 
not be adequate to avcommodate all 

“4 
include 

  who desire to hear the evangelist, 
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WHY WE HAVE THE GOLD. 

Lloyd George Lays Prosperity of 

United States Prohibition. 

Former Prime Minister David Lloyd 

George, prior to his visit to the United 

States, sometime ago, had heard the 

suggestion that prohibition in that 

country had been put through hy 

eranke. but he found this entirely un 

true. for he never met a man who 

would vote for the re-establishment of 

the saloon. 

Mr. Lloyd George, was speaking at 

City Temple, London. on “The Re: 

sponsibilities of the Free Churchmen” 

He declared that prohibition was af 

experiment Great Britain should in. 

vestigate. Last year England spent 

316,000,000. Pounds on alcoholic Hguors. 

“It's no use in indulging in slap- 

dash condemnation of America” sald 

the former premier, “not only hdve the 

Americans carried prohibition but no 

political party Wh America dares pro. 

pose abolition of prohibition. As pol 

fticlans the Americans beat us at ev 
ery turn, Do not condemn American 

prohibition haphamardly. One hund- 
red and ten millions of people do not 

continue to make fools of themselves 

for long. They are the most pros. 

perous people under the sun, not be 

cause th have the gold, but because 

to 
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TOWN AND GOUNTY NEWS, 
1APPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS, 
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An plane enroute from New 

York to Cleveland landed in one of the 
fields of the farm in Brush Valles 
tenanted by W. W. Benner. The pliet 
had become confused by figs which 
overhung this section and landed to 
inquire as to the location of the Belles 
fonte field. He told Mr. Benner he 
had never known there were so many 
mountaing in Pennsylvania. After & 
short rest he proceeded on his WAY. 
It was his first trip over this route. 

After a week's vacation owing to 
the teachers’ institute, the school chile 
dren are again at thelr books. If i 
were possible to thoroughly impress 
parents of the necessity of Ineistance 
upon their children to more closely 
apply themselves to school work, the 
school tax would not look more than 
half its normal sive. It is because 0 
many do not get more than half the 
benefits from the schools that they 
should that parents are led to believe 
schools cost too much. Imagine what 
the conditions would be if the publie, 
representing thelaw, and the teachers 

army 

(were as negligent of the children's ode 
ucation as the average parent. 
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